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When this paragraph , is checked with 
blue pencil it indicates that your subscript 
tion has expired. We hope you will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued. "We would appreciate your 
renewal.

A'NEV ERA FOR HOME MISSIONS.

ttY OR. B. K. BILKY.

The Home Mission Board has had oii eAcntfulIy 
useful history. More than any other agency con
nected with the Baptist denomination in the Soxith, 
it has broadened, uniBed and directed its work. 
Either directly or indirectly it has hud to do with 
every important Baptist enterprise in the South 
since the date of its organixallon. Organized in 
1845 it found the work of missions upon the home 
held in an incoherent condition. Assodationa re
mote and isolated were brought into closenei^ of 
touch with each other and with the general work, 
the different Stales were rapidly occupied, and the 
Ba|)tist cause was planted in such great centers os 
St. I.ouis, AUauta and New Orleans, as well as in 
hundretls of less important points. The Board 
has had diarge of the evaiigetizalion of the Indians 
in the Far West, has exlendetl its work over the 
isl.'u I of CuKa, and bore no inconspicuous part in 
freeing that island from Spanish domination, has 
directed the evangeluation of the great mountain 
districts, extending from Virginia into the CaroU* 
nas, Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia and Alabama, 
and has been engaged, since the period of emaneijw- 
|lion, ill giving Uie gospel to the Negroes of the 
South. More than ail these the Board ha.s stimulat^l 
organizations into greater efficiency, where such 
have previously exit ted, while it has been the occa
sion of the creation of many new ngendes through 
out the South. Comiug into existence the same 
year that Texas was admiltwl into Uic Union, the 
Home Board at once directcrl its attention and 
energies to that vast domain and saved it to the 
Baptists, lao it has come to pass that every inter. 
e»t fostered by Southern Baptists lias fell the vital 
touch of the Home Board, not omitting the grow
ing intercHt in l^orctgn Missions.

thit great as have been its achievements in the 
past, a work vast and glorious awaits it in the 
iuiurc, W'^c have come to a juncturcbf eras in our 
Southern history. Old scenes and mclho<Is have 
passed away, aud fresh obligations are imposetl by 
reajion of_lhe radical change. The uaceasing Row 
of population into all the Sjales of the South, the 
development of the re.sourccij of field and forest 
and mine, aud the intlow of vast capital, call for 
increased energy, greater wuwlom, more expansive 
plans, and laiger resources, Nothing less than 
iheiie can er|nal the immoniie demands which this 
fresh era in ix>uiheru hisloiy has brmiglit. In 
every State of the South imlustry and cominercc 
are afitir as never before. The «nokc of C9>nntlesa 
furnaces and factories diirkeos South^n skies. 
Improved agriculture is changing the waste pliwea 
of the South into gardeus of profit and beauty. 
Towns ami cities arc multiplying. Railways are 
crossing and recrossing at numermia centers, amt 
are jienetrating every pioariblc region. The pres
ent South U but another name for opportiinity, 
not for the profits of commercialiMnooly. lmt for 
great triumphs for pur i/)Tdv

Actirated by the opjM^rtunity thus affoided, the 
Home Ikiard, acting under instmetipns fitnii the

Southern Baptist Convention, has addwl to its 
other features that of the Church Building lh?l>art- 
ment. The purpose of this much-needed Depart
ment is to aariat in the erection of Bapti.st nu'vUiig 
houses over the field of the entire South, This is 
one of the ways of answering . the <4U5^)^]^.aisd-u 
grave one it U. lime xh^uUl the m«r<f7 awl Spirii- 
ual dereloffment oC the South keep p’we u-ith the- 
materintf This is the one overshadowing and ab
sorbing question in the South today. More than 
any other ogency the Home Mission Board'miwt 
solve this prohlcm. Our cause languishes ljccau.se 
of a lack of meeting houses. A church building 
is necessary as the material basis for religiou.H 
work. It crystalizes the moral .sentiment of the 
community. It is the rallying point of Spiritual 
forces. In moat cases tlie only condition of acquir- 
iug a position of permanent strength and inlluence 
is a church building. By means of her cathedrals 
Rome Uaa held nations under its domimon for 
many centuries. A house of worship speaks with 
more determined emphasis than all things else, 
vind the Jir$t itenoniinalion that huihie the church 
$eizc4 the ke;f to the iituation. The story is told of 
a da.Hhing and daring Southern general, who was 
asked the secret of his success. “To get there 
first with the most men,” was his terse reply. 
This should be the evident and cmpltatic policy of 
the Church Building Department of the Home 
Missiou lk»ard.

This Board realizes that the efficiency of the 
Baptist denomination in the S mth wonld lx.* vastly 
increaseil if a meeting house should stand at every 
place where it is now* needed. By means of a 
sufficienev* of resources with which to do the work 
contemplatcil by the Church Building Department, 
Missiou Stations in our great and growing South
ern cities would soon become large aud prosperous 
churches. As it U now many of these are without 
the semblance of houses of worship.

Other denominations have been quick to see the 
advantages affordn! by the erection of neat and 
comfortable houses of worship and they have not 
been slow to seize it. Every prominent denomi- 
uation in the South has an agency for building 
church houses and 19 expending thousands of dol
lars every year tn this direction. The Baptists of 
the NofUt have a boanl that is devoted to tlii.s 
work, and the BoplisUof the South, including the 
majority of those of the globe, have just liegun 
this loDg-negJecle<n‘-ercst. Entering upon this 
great undertaking of buildingmeeting houses, the 
Home Mission Board begins one of the most ini- 
pon-^nt enlerfirises it has ever projecUrtl, and one 
(hAt i.s destinctii to tell mightily tq>on 
tional expansion in the years to come.

ST.JUOUB^^RUSSION FIEUX .

B. J. \V. C.RAHAir.

it ia difficult to gel an adctpiate conception of 
Uic magnitude of the field in which the Home Mis
sion Iksjml operate* without trayellftig over the 
territory. On rct'ent visit to St, Iaiuis^ t iiuide 
some olwcTvations which magnifivd my wmcepiion 
of that great city as a mission field.

St. I-Crtits has a p<>pMlation of smue six himdrcd 
thousand (WmU.; ^tne as strong Baptists, intel
lectually. fimuicially, and spiritually. jx-»idc in St. 
fA>ui}‘a» wilt be fotind anywhere. But, notwUh. 
9tauiliug Ihiti. in sonic rcnjicct^i it U the most 
wicke«l city I have ever wren; .New prlesua, Balti
more, Phihidelphia, New York, and Chicago not 
excepted.

* hike Gaul, the city is divided into three parla, : 
North Swlc, South Side, and East St. Louis, If 
my iiifonimtion is correct, no city has a larger per 
cent of foreigu population than Sri Louis. It is 
saidin the report of the Home Mission Board to 
the last session of the Southern Baptist Convention 
that ”wiUitD a circle, having St. Louis as its cen- 

•-tOPy id itw^rcumferencc 100 milea away, live, in 
Mt.H50uri and Illinois, not less than per-
.son»: but amid them all there are not two dozen 
aggressive, self-supporting churches.”

1 had the pleasure of spending some time witli 
Rev. T. C. CaricUm, pastor of the I-a Fayette l*ark 
Baptist church. South Side. The population of 
South Side is atjout 225,oo«:»,and Brother Carlcton’s 
church, which has less than 500 members, is the 
only self-smttaining church among all that v'ast 
number of ]>cople. A few missions have been or
ganized, and earnest and faithful work is l>cing 
done by the memljcrs of the I.a Fayette Park 
church,* and .those who are connecleil with the 
missions. I was especially struck with the popu
larity of Brother Carleton among all the i>cople of 
South Siilc. He is fre<iueiitJy liciiig cal1e<l Ufjon to 
deliver adtiresses on important occasions, and to 
minister to those who arc afflictetl, and lu conduct 
funeral services among the people who are in no 
Npecial seiukc connectcil with his charge. Thisi 
leads me to Ijclicve that if sufficient means were 
furnished for the employment of strong, vigorous 
thinkers., and g<XMl workers, that thousmids of 
those people of every faith, and no faith, fouJd*l)C 
rcac.heil and bmugfit savingly to a knowledge of 
the truth as it i.s in Christ.

•If I Jim correctly iifformed, the Home Board 
appropriates only J^i5<x» for work in all the city; and 
this .apprtjpriulion is made on comlition that it l>c 
ex|K*nded for mission work among the foreigners.
It strikes me it is nothing short of a calamity that 
so little is Ijcingexpendeil where iso much is needed: Vi
Ten thousand dollars a year could be wisely ex- 
pendeii iinloing evangeiisUe work in the city of 
St. I.<mU, and erecting places for public worship, 
and then there w'ould In? a vast territory witlr 
thousiimls of tjcople unrcachetl.

I noted with sjK*ci;d .interest the progress that 
the Missouri Bapli:sU have made in orphanage 
work, 'riieyhavc a very creilitable buiMmg hard 
by tlio LaVaycUc Park Baptist Church, with 
seventy-five or more children. I wa.s told that the 
home was in gooil condition, and that the }iros- 
pecUs were fair for eclargemcnt. On Uie North 
Side is located the Baptist Sanitarium, with a prop- 
erlv worth about |i*io,cKW. Tliis Ifcloags to the 
Missouri Biipiist Coijv'tnUon, and is a means for 
the accomplishment of great good to the Baptist 
cause in St. Jajuis.

If I had cverl>ecn inctined to complain l>ecause 
the Home Board has not granu-d every re<|uestc<l 
appropriation in the older sliUcs. since knowing, 
JkUlimore, Sew OrkMiiis, and St. Ijuiis as I tlo, ‘-7^'
knowing too, how liHhrdii.liiowBcyimcdwl in these 
ihrccgreat ccnlersof population, I would compUiti 
uo more. Rather. 1 sec it. we have cjaum- to com
plain that w» mtich is e.x]jen»k*<l in the-less needy 
places, where there are fewer and s<> liul(f
is appropriated for the cviingtli7nll©»S5r8f these 
great centers. lli» rtallv a struggle for the Bap
tists that we have ip St, fxniis to ilrive back 
the evil iurtuenevs fxerted by the daring wickcil'. 
ness of liu*. foreign population Many of our own 
native Americans nave l>een led into'the lowcsV ; 
fieptbs of sin amkdaj^e»lation by these foreigner*.
So it is really demonstiated that if wc do not evan
gelize the fijreigners who are coming to mir shbrea 
tn increasing numljcrs each year, they will heath- " ^ 
entzeour own peop:c.

Southern llaptlsU ought to wakr up to iheKittJu-
tioti tloit confronu lliem as never l.KrfMre. And 
hot only St, tvrUiis, hot Memphis, New Ocleans. 
and UuUimore onghl to ho wcdl mamicrl, f»y 
Uiem the Ih'U prc iclu rs within our iKHUids, and 
living salarie*, that they may he aVile do the ; y : ; . 
work .cxdmniile*! to tlieir trust. Oue njan Ubw, ^ ^ ^ 
means mme ip these citU*.^ to tile Bapii-»l i.ausi;. 
tU«« ten nieq will mcapv main ^e-irs hence, 
vyhaf wc dii inuat done quickly.
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REV. T. J, MORGAN, D. D, L. L. D.

.Ajitericaa BaptisL-i have sustained no or
dinary loss in the death of Rev. T. J. 
Morgan, late Secretary of the Aniericaii 
Baptist Home Mission Society. Dr. Mor
gan filled varied splieres of patriotic and re
ligious osefnlnesis with high ability and un
wonted success. As a soldier during the 
Civil \\'ar, on the Northern side, he rose 
from privat* to brigadier-general, because 
of gaUent and roeritoriou.s service. He was 
eminent as a teacher, being at one time 
President of the State Normal School of 
Nebraska, and subscqoently Professor of 
Church history and homiletics in the Chic-

doubtle^ intended to be pure patriotism, 
and disinterested piety. the shears w:nt 
by and time allayed the animosities of the 
Civil War, Dr. Morgan gained fulfer, fr«r, 
insight into all the complications of the re
ligious situation in Ihe South, and mani
fested proportionate catholicity and discri
mination. Posterity, on both religious and 
patriotic grounds, will owe the departed 
Secretary an increasing debt of gratitude. 
Baptists, more particularly, will esteem 
him a worthy product of their principle, 
and an inspiring illustration of dec'otion to 
their propagation and perpetuation.

W. W. L.s.vdrum.

THE ALABAMA CONVENTION.

The Alabama Convention iftct ia the 
beautiful new Church at New Decatur, 
Alabama, where the irrespreesible Quisen- 
berry is the Sheppard of the flock. I think 
it was generally conceded that this was the 
best meeting that the Alabama Convention 
has held, certainly in many years.

President Malleiy and all the Convention 
seemed to move with perfect freedom and 
ease through all the nece,s.sary parUmentiiry 
tactics, allowing to each subject its duly 
allotted time without conflict in any. I do 
not know what book of parliment they fol
low in the .Alabama Convention which pro
vides for a great steam-boat excursion up 
the majestic Tennessee, with free lemonade 
and perfect brotherly fraternity during the 
whole of one of the afternoons of the Con
vention sitting.

The theme of the Alabama Convention 
was Howard College, and the brethen who 
know were impressed with the fact that this 
noble institution had taken a new hold on 
the hearts of its constitnenc>'. They were 
in deep exercise about a new President,

I "

ago Theological Seminaiy. General Mor
gan was the able Commissioner of Indian i and they selected Dr. Dawson, im-
affaiis imder the administration of Presi-1 ploring him to lay down the happy lines of ‘ 
dent Harrison. While discharging the oh- j pastoriat life, and become the burden 
ligation of that office he remlered conspic- [ bearer of their great College life. At this 
iou-s duty in regard to the oi constitutional | writing it is not known whether they have 
appropriation of public money for the sup-prevailed upon him to do so or not. Cer- 
port of --iectartan schools. As an Ameri- j tainly no better man for the position could 
can and a Baptist he protested most vigor-j he found.
ously against this approach ‘o nm'on of ! I was delayed on account of sickness in 
Church and State. His efiorts arouse^ sfU my family, in reaching the Alabama Coii- 
Protestant denominations, ' and effected j vention, but tbe brothem in the great kind- 
snbstancial reform. • i iiess of their hearts had simply held tlte
• Tlte culminaticm of Dr. Morgan's career! Home Mission report iiiitil I could arrive, 
came in his election to the great office he j when they gave nte a loving fraternal 
filled till the day of his death. His broad I hearing. '■

V sclmlarship, deep^^iSHilWNaa*^ j AhriWWytPhne State where you cannot
/.atiori and enligbtetiraenl of the -American I find the leader. You hestr one man speak.

leaders, in other words, they are all going 
in thesaine direction, and are going abreast. 
Thus may they ever go forward in solemn 
phalanx to glorsous success. *

MISSISSIPPI STATE CONVENTION.

The i'upUst of July 17th gives an excellent 
report of the meeting of the Baptist State 
Convention of Mississippi which was held 
at Water Valley. We reproduce the fol
lowing brief paragraphs;

Secretary Rowe read* the 17th annual report of 
the Convention Board, which shows contributions' 
as follows;

I. Poreign missions. 9,032 77
a, Home missions,.,...,,,.,,,,..,., 4,465 39
3. ! State missions................................. lo.ooo 00
4, Sustentation....................... 680 00

Sec. Rowe reads a letter frorri Br. McConnell, 
stating that because of typhoid fever having 
stricken down three members of his family he can. 
not be present. At the request of J, L Low, Sec
retary Rowe leads in prayer for the recovery ‘of 
0r. ilcConnell’s family.

P. I. Lipsey reads the report on Home missions, 
which shows great prosperity in the work, having 
baptiml over S,ooo converts during the year.

» • • »
At the request of Dr. John L. Johnson, Prof 

B. <>. Lowrey leads in a most touching prayer for 
some who are sick, and some for whom prayers 
are asked—Dr. Tichcnor.Ur. McConnell's children. 
Pastor Henry Hurt’s wife, daughter of our beloved 
Brother Hearn, of West Point, .vfler the prayer 
Dr. Lipsey makes in a few minutes one of the 
finest 8|)ecche* of the Convention, setting forth the 
work of the Home Mission Boani. Jhiiriolism, 
the love of our own. prompts ns to do Home 
Misson work. This work for the most fKirt is 
right among onr own people, those of our own 
bone and sinew.

Dr. John L. Johnson, in address before 
Mississippi Baptist Historical Society:

The Coldwater Assocuition, one of the best ill 
the State now, has not always been so. Walrte 
went and they sqnelcheil bim." Gambrell went the 
next year, and he came back looking more like a 
pan-cake that is spread all over the skillet when 
there was not enough dough to cover it;

The next year they said I must go. f went, and ' 
announced myself as the president of tire Sutu 
Mission Board; and the moderator said: We have 
a good place foryou-right over Uiere in the cor
ner, and tlierv 1 sat ’ I felt like a fool and at the 
same time I knew I was not a fool—ilid you ever 
feel that way ? Wt night I jweached to tltcm—at 
Ihcir^requcst—and after the sermon, Uro. 
Kingaroseand said, let’s take a colfeeliott! The 

I moderator Mui, No ! I said to him, sit down sir, 
the association is not in session now; we are go
ing to take tip a collection. And we got #700, 
pledged that iiiglit. That’s the way we Itad to

„ ___ _______ ___ _ takecoilectioosinthoreda)-!!—lift ilasby ajack-:
jteoplc, his'rare ability as speakei and I and you feel sure that he is the leader, you people do not know how the
writer, hi* unusual acquaintance with men! see the President in the Chair and you feel 1 '"’.or”
and method* m denonunatwaai movements < sure that he ts the one; you see ihecombin- [ Oxford, and two of ns went down for #50 00 apiece 
his executive verve, las pushing personal-1 ed dignity and cordiality of the Cortes-j ‘l*e brat people in ilreworfd sanl to
ity, all uaited to constitute him a recog- 
ntred force for the betlct^ent of the repub-

ponding Secretary, Dr. Crumpton, and you XS
feel sure he Is the leader. Of course it i !**•>’*- W"* is the way one man expandni in hi-s 

^So positive a character as he could S would be perfectly natuxaho .suppose that |.|hSwlS’n"SrwS?m'
« occastoiial flagon-i theyoungandw'idC'awake etfitoroflheAla- p® *®'’!^ ”'’* buy his ticket until he heard the 

ism. It sometimes happened that frater- ! bama Baptist would l>e the leader; butafteri ”-*“■*’'*^'*'*ii»» interest
nal critics detected, 
bis* of partisassfalp

as thej' believed, thelyou have-been in the Convention for some
\ on hi*

in what our brother; hours, yon will decide that they are all

money. And, yet, t lived to sec that old 
linetoHie and say; Tell me how much Iman, cos

ought so give to roissidos? That's expansion in 
an old mau. But joa young fellows Isegin tiow.
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I Iina» have agreed to give funds neccwaty-to build j In answer to the query * How can this be »<- 

a tutorial hospital to him in Wuehow. j complislwl," wc would suggest: inrel. Uial the
IN CONcr I'SION * blessing of God l>e aske<{ upon the effort; Second,

Su«lv God ha,' u,."ui p«.to« ,.,a I?«’«:?'”*■ »>>PPt«>«nU and mile
. . ’ . . vt i 1x>xes be secured; Thmi, Umt the aUentiou of

chureUealook out over the lost world and know S„p,riotemIe«ts Iw di-
reeled to these; Fourth, that assistan'ce lie given in

Auxiliary to S. B. C.

233 North Howard Strut. BALTIMORE, MD.

Motto; GO rORWARB.

Miss Annie W. AitiisTRONG, Editor.
that in God’s nam* we can cominer. His Word, 
which standelh sure, gives the ossimince, “The 
abundance of the sea shall las converter! unto thee.

SYNOPSIS OF 57th ANNUAL REPORT OF 
THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD, S. B. C

creating an interest throughout tltc Suuday School

1 u.. c.„n. ...a, ,'S
wi go orwar i Missiona to which coMibutiona will he

applied.

' In His name, we can, we must, wc \

We praise Co<l for His manifold and continue*! 
blessings upon our work during the past year. We 
do not believe that the outlook before qs was ever 
more-hopeful. While the world at large is ready 
AS never before, the countries in which vfc are la.

V. M. U. A HELPER IN FOREIGN FIELDS. ; N.B. u/.V/*iWomirv/>aj//..bm/iire in
I sufficient quautiiics fur use of Schools may lie oh.

lii'.

rf<'
ISi

TAKING DELIGHT IN DIFFICULTIES*

The work of the Kdreign '?iffssIhfr1Vorird under ^ tamed (free) upon application to Dr. J >1. Frost, 
thc'hlesaiug of Go*! has tnatle tfreatadvanjtedpjj,n^ j Sp^day School Board, Nashville, Tcnn , or to CeU'

.. , . the post year, aud with pleasure, we quote the fob ! tral ComniiUeea in the different states,
taring present wrfe op«» dotw. Chm.. ^ .•R«ommend*tU«." to Won«m'» t
.Afric, Bimnl, Iwlynnd Mexico _nre MtakmMy Unteiii whit* W xdopted «t the --------------- -
other wonls for grand opportunities for (-od * | in Asheville. “We rejoice that
people. i more and more our Christian wiimeh arc reali.'ing

rtaV.\*NCE.s. ! the high and holy privilege of taking part in giving
TheTrcasurer>sReportgive»5l73.«49S> « the Uhc gospel to all the world. They are gathering | . Some meet the difficulties of life .and, appal ed 

total receipts oCthe year. Of this amount ^.<j66.48 i and giving out information, developing nesv inter-:others meet them wiUi dis- 
was retaind hv the States for expenses. Other i ests and raising funds to«md the Gostwl of Christ | ““y- ''-L that they must fight it througli.
expenses $i •„4« 3>- The disbursements on for- ! to the utmost bounds of the earth.” | 'loKgeilly take up their tasks. Hut Paul «tw that
eign fields w^re#.sj.941.75. Thus of all collected j A number of female workers have recently Ixrei. |were a neces^ry ^rt of work and 
about twelve and a half cents on the dollar are | scut out, and hoping that Woman’s Missionary ; ^ r/* V
used for cxwnses in the hotrie-lnnd and over | Vnion may support all the women mtssion.aries, J fall into manifold tnuls.’
eighty-seven cents sent to the iiiissioiiarics. i tlieBo.ard asks $45,css. of Societies and Bauds—an »as the spirit of r.iul. “I «>H tarry at I'.ph-

, ! increase of more than eleveii thousand Hollars over !«>« '>«‘'l IV-uU-cost,’ he told the Uiniithians:
WOMAN S WORK. ; suggested that elTort he made to i “far .a great d-xir and elTectual is opcne.1 iiuto me,

The contrihiitioiis of Womau s Missionary t^'>-; f,,j^'j.So<x,a,s Christmas Oileriitg, and because of • ‘•'are arc many adversaries." ".Lud,” not 
ion to foreign missions for the past year arc opening in China, this field baa again i Th« -adversaries did not limit and qualify
7S7.17, an increase of $4,98s.S6- Tile receipts of : and praver i t>»= opportunity at Kphesiis; they constitme.l it..
tn? Christinas Offcriiigasrcported were $6,088.17. lioli,lay season. The duty of systematic the difficulties tlmt make the work of life.

MKJtBBRimif. BAPTMMS, BTC., ON BoRKliiN , and proportionate giving is also impressed, and i "■> moved by afflictions," he tcll.s the
FIKI.DS, S. B. c. I societies are asked to use their infiuenee in bringing iThessilonians.'for yoiirsvdves know tnathereimto

There are .39 cliurehes, with j71 out-stations: < this subject to the attention of (he churches we are appo.nte.1.-osAnd Paul bad enough of them to face. There 
115 missionaries. .Vionlaiiied native pre c . 33 . training, the Board ; "ere the vojiimoii difficulties of every day, but

• - i there were more. Again ami again he Icu u» sec
whai the things were which weighc*! upon him. 
He eoimicratcs for the Corinthi.'ms the Imrffships 

; ami pcrilspf his work, the long-list of "Hjjngs

i ;rr£r’:;it;rd l them were Ac. Again ami agam he Ws.
SngX v«T$i3«6.6; ' Udort in cxtchdiiig the circulation of the $’«rv,>. what the things were winch weighed upon 1

^ . ' i JlfiMioii yvnraaf, and in advancing the interests of
nhwwobK. ! Missionary Uay in Sunday Sdloois.

While the Foreign Board has not thought it best :
to open mis.siods in other countrira. let no one ; 
Uiink that no new work has tieeii undertaken. City i 
after city, and province after province have t>ecn S 
entered. Besides this, our forefathers laid fomida-1 
lions deep and stroii.g in many places, and it has.; 
been thought wise to build thereon first.

NBW MI.SSION.VRIKS.

MISSIONARY DAY IN SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
September 28th. 1902.

i that arc without." ending with hunger, cold, and 
i nakctlnc.ss, and including the lawils among false 
I brethren." It was in persons that his great diffi.
; cnilies were found. "It is not things that trouble 
! us," said an experienced mi.ssionary in Persia to a,: 
\ traveler w ho said gooil.by to her as she suical in 

"Come unto me"; "Go ye into all the world and her doorway in a remote village; "Out difficulties 
I preach the Gosiiel,"—these two utterances of arc folks." This was Paul s cx(ierieiice. Tlid

i Christ, the Precious Invitation and the Great Com-: "things without" were trivial compared with "uii-
At the last Convention the Board was instructi^ ; foundation thoughts of the program : rc,i-«)nablc and evil men," "iiiiruly men, sain .

to send out twenty-live new workers this year. We ; yjjssjonary Hay in Sunday Sr lnads. ; talkers and deceivers.” "aboniin-shlc, and disolie-
have sent out twenty and si.v more ate under ai>- j arranging the exerciscsi forlliis Siwcfal ix'ca- i dicnl. and unto every good work reprobate.” It

. pointmenl, expecting to le.ave soon. | sion. Woman’s Missionary Union has sought not; was the "adversaries" at Ephesus wire made Paul
TiiEOiAiCic.v!, TRAISINO SCUOOI.S. ! only to make the program pleasing and entertain.; eager to slay tliere and front them.

With pleasure atteulioi, is callcl to the Training ? ing. but instructive as well. The old expression ; Of course Paul was not glad that tl,ere were such 
Schools for young preach«r»~two in China. „„e j "As the twdg is bent, the dree Is inclm«l," may 

■in Africa, one in Italy, one in Mexico and two in ' «5m tnte but we m.i^abknowledse hat as cha^
: acter IS foniicil in chddboml aadKjaeaiLb, so it will
; Temaiii through manhooti and womanliood. Nine-;—Braiil.

fields of the Board—the Bra/.ilian, located at Bio. 
with Rev. \V. B. Entzmiiigcr in charge, and the 
Chinese at Canton, with Rev. R. 15. Cbatiibcrs in 
charge. .

5rgmc,v>. WORK,

’ niirea-ional-de amt alKiiiiinaldc men in the world, 
bill, since they were here, lie was glai^td a c^^fMRie 
10 resist Ihaaviriitnlijngak; down their inilncttce, if

__________     I he could not win them. He wasteil no time in
nrBUCATXoN SOCIETIKS. : leen hiindreil years ago Jesus comniisstoiicsl His > speculating as to why Grai did not iimke roses

There arc two Publication Sjcicties in the mission | jj,£.ipi«,^j55j|^oti the work w hich'hc haii Ixfguii, i without thorns, or whether he could have made a 
'■ " ■ ..........' '^t„ni„ng His professed followers there have I lietter world, >1 world wilho«*Hmcii Hies and draw.

always lieen those who refuse to acknowletlge the i backs: he simply saw that the hard lUingsnre here 
claiins of missions, who f.sil to recogtiUelmw gresil; and sprang with joy to get ht» .share. He had an 
is the privilege of ^rlncrship with the Son of ; instinct that ihe uian who got most of them would 
Gotl in this inspiring work. May it not be because i have the most glorious crown of accoiiiplishnient,: 

While amr meillcal work isonlv liegimiiiig,' we i Uiere has been lack of training in the iinpreision- ; And thwTwwns somelliing fimdamentaily true in
exnect to see it a nrighty rwwer for good and are ! able daws of early life? i this view. If Gtxi will not allow any man to Ig-
iriad to report progress.’ Ur. T. W. Ajers haswon i .As members of Woman's Mission Soi-ictiea, ; lrie.1 beyond hi. strengtb, then, the greater inau'.s 
die love dfhis fellow-wrorkets in North China, and i surely there is no work to which we are' caBtsl of i trials, the greater Gel's view of Ins strength. In 
is also taking hold of the people. It ha* been pi»- j brighter promise for the futiire than promotion of > this light difficulties .-uid trials ,ire God's forni of 
sible for him so far oniv to make a iKginning. Ur. 1 such plans as will help the boys and girls in our i compliment, his apjmrlmnnieiit of (he liaitle johis 
P B Fvan,sli.is temporarily Ioeate.1 at Cliinkiiing ] Sunday School* to liecbrac rtxjted and grounded in : warriors. "Give me a man's full share,prayed 
while he learns the linguagc and gels ready for I the principles of Christiau service, laryalty to.i Paul . .And this was what he soiight-not theea.sy 
the heavy work awaiting him at Vang Chow, | Christ, duty to our young people, responsibility : tiling, but the post jicnl. Ut others choose 
Gbina. Xtt. C. A. Hayes and wife, l«th gmlnale for the missionary work of the Soiilhci-j Baptlsl | the way without diffleultits; Pgul fttefcrrvd the 
physicians, will' locale in South China. Dr. S Uonvention bothnow and,in the fulure. are com- ban! nxid, - v.o. i.oi Tmw«.
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eash Receipts from Jane 16, to Joly 15^ 1962.

ALABAMA: W. B. Cnanpton, Cor. See,, as follows: W. SI. S„ 
Selma, $J.6j; L. SI. S., Dolhan, $6.oo;.SIcElwaiu, $4.55: Ao- 
Imrn, $1.13: St. Stephen,. $11.46; BufauJa, $34.85: Mt. Tabor, 
$l,oo; Austin Creek, 58c; Sandy Creek, 17c; Woodlawn, $6 JS; 
Carbon Hill. $5.00; Bear Creek, $i.»; Hilliam Smog Ass’o, 
$j.^: Salem, Pinefcard, $,95: Florence, $3.70; Columbiana, 
$j.46; Oxanna, $1.00; Rusaellville, $4 93: Bethel, $1.58; Alien- 
ton, $9.75: Carbon Hill, I5.15; Glen .\dilie, Anniston, $1.00; 
Siloam, Marion, $1090; New Camden, $1.50. Total, $13141. 
ITeriously reported $4.45. Total since Slay. $135,86. 

AJUt-ANSAS: Ibrevionaly reported. $34 IS.
DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA; Previously reported, $5.00. 
GEOROl.A; Norris ch., $1.10; White Spring cb., 60c; Y, L. M. S ,

Temple ch, Atlanta, $1300; Sylvaniaeh., $i.ro; Damascus ch., 
$1.67; N. AUanU Bap. S. S-, $13.00; S. Jameson, Cor. See.,
$31,5.00; lal B. Ch. Cordele, $33.73. Total, $377.19. Previously 
reported, $33.05. Total since May, $300.34.

IN01.AN TERRITORY; Bennington ch., $3,68; Indian chs., $1.70;
J. P. H,, $3.00; Mrs. W. H. M, Chcertab, 35c; Total, $6 73. 

KENTUCKY; B. Y. P. U., Pans, $(.65; J. G, Bow. CoV. Sec., 
$199 20; Simpson Asa'n. $i9.32; W. M. S , 1st B. Ch. Bowling 
Green, for Ch. B. Ss L. Ptuul. $5.00; D. F. H., Mamiolia, $!.<»; 
Cen. Com., by Mrs, B. G. Rees, as follows: Beechland, $1.35;
Richmond. $3.00; New Haven. $2.3.5: 23ud and Walnut, $3.00;

.......................................................... “ ■ , $■
Owenton, $5.00; Pleasant Valley, $1 05; Chaplin Fork, $3.00: 
Waco. $t.3o; Burk’s Branch, $2.00; East Hickman. $3.oo; Hay- 
ton, $2.45; Y. L-, Owensboro ist, $1.65; Bardstown, for Ch. 
B. & L. Fond, $5.00; Owensboro. $3.05; Sharpsbnig. $1.75'. 
Winchester, $1.75: Richmond, Selfalemal, $350; Chaplm Fork, 
Self-denial, $1.20. Total, $270,61. Previously reported, $1.00616. 
Total since May, $1,276.77.

LOUISIANA: A. M. Hendon, Trea3.,$)3i.o8. Previously reported,
$7.00. Total since May, $128.08 

MARYI.AND: Hemington B. ch., $14.51; W. B. H. M. S-. $14.25;
1st B. Ch. Crisfieid, Self denial, $3.10; W. B. H. M. S.. for sala
ries of missionaries, $15.63: 55’. B. H. M. S-, for Ch. B. & L. 
Fund, $7.66; Wed. Evening Mis, Fund, Bnurtly Ch. Balt., $3300, 
Total, $79.14. Previously reported, $61.36, Total since May, 
$t4o..50.

MISSISSIPPI: Rev, J. G. Williams, $6.85. Previously reported,
$34.70. Total since ilay, $31.55. 

MISSOURI: K. H. Sawyer. Treas., $351, 
$465.15- Total since Ma^. $816.35,

NOI^h’CAROLINA: "prevnously reported. $58.00.

20. Prevkmsly repotted.

OKLAHOM.A: M. N,, Ralston, 15c. the-, iously reported, $5.00. 
Total since May, $5.15.

SOUTH CAROLINA; Glendale ch..|6.04; New Light B. ch., 66c; 
Doctois Creek $t.4t; Republican, $3.00; Sumter. $8,70; Santee 
ch., $5.00: Barley Bros., $3.85; Mt. Pleasant. $1.30; Chestnut 
Ridge, $i.6a; Cliestnut Ridge, L. M. S., $4.70; Congaree eh.. 
$3.t8; Congaref S. S., $aAo; Mary Harley Soc., $i 04; Pleasant 
Grove cb„ $4.76; W^elsh Neck Ch., $to.oo; Cen. Com., by Mrs. 
Jno. Stout, as follows: L. M. S., ist Ch. Sumter, for Rev. J. W, 
Black, Okla., $5.80; Cuba, I1.95: Self-denial, $33.8j; General 
Fund, $54.93: York Bap. Ass’n. $1.93; GowenaviUe ch-. $1,70; 
rstB. Ch. Newberry. $34 93: N Greenville Ass’n. $4.19; Taxahan 
ch. $i.i6; FUt Creek. 8oc; Fork Hill. $5.00; Bethlehem, 75c: 
Pleasant Plains, $i.6o: Upper Marion Union. $37,78; Lower Ma
rion Union, by H. G. M’htte, as follows: Friendship ch., $3.35; 
TerreB's Bay, $3.40; Reedy Crt.rfc. $443; Back Swamp, $ too; 
Gapway. $3.00; Irmnannel, $3.00; Little Bethel, $3.00; Pee Dee, 
$4,55; Sunday CoBcetioa, $3,71; Corinth ch.. Soc; Willow Creek, 
aoc: Bermuda, $3.50; Knoree, $t.S6; Abner Creek, $3.33. Total, 
$343.66. Previoosly-eported, $306.76. Total since May, $550 43. 

TENNESSEE: Zion Hill ch., 50c. Previously reported, ^.99.
Total since May, $67.49.

TEXAS: Previonaty reported, $47t l7.
MISCELLANEOUS: Int. 00 loan to tat B. Ch. Medford, Ok„ $900; 

lot. on loan to Chandler, Ukl. Ch, I5.40; Int. on loan to Moores- 
viile, N. C. Ch., JB.oo; Div. on Stocks’ Bst , $6.00; Income fromTtllCij bw Ao>4T, WM > y , XUVWUtV i*VUA

te. A. W. F. R. R.e TofaUe <74 4<».
JREGATE: $1.55292. Pmioasly reported,^ Totolaggregate . _
Kiftcre May, |4,CfSi.86.

HAWKES kje oP?rc^AM
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OUR HOME FIBUD
ta tH« orf^an of tKe,.
HOME MISSION BOARD. ■Ci:Every new suhiscriber mennit so much, aid to the .,. 

work of the Board. Will not every reader aid : 
in increasing tlie circulation.

S«« T«m« on Soeond Page.
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J bubb J 'i
6reat North and South Line.

Throagh traios, sleepers, and beat acconiiuod*lioaa including 
excellent Pullman ser^’icc from tbe South to Cincinnati, 

and the North in connection with the 
Queen and Crescent Route.

Double Daily Through Trains
All Agents Southern Railway sell through tickets 

In connection with the Q. & C. Rontc.

0. L. Mitehell,
Division Passenger Agent,

Chattasoooa, T8NK.

W. e. Rinearson,
General Passenger Agent,

CisciN.N.vTi, Onto.

liim

i$ummr desert %lder.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Miish valuable infomution mailed free to any 
address upon application to agents South
ern Railway w* J» u* J».

W H.TAYLOB. R. W. HUNT, J. C. BEASI.JIt.,
AssL Genl. Pass. Agent, Oiv. Pass. Agent, ' Dist Pass. Agent, 

ATtAifTA, OA, CMAttUaSTON, S. C. ATtANTA, GA,

She 'Cheetaw ^eute
|. MerriplijUSra^
' ■ . TO
. ’ . Little Rock, Hox Springs,

■"* Indian Territory, Oklahoma, 
Texas and the West.

NO TRANSFER AT MEMPHIS.
For rates, Khedules and other information, address

S. L.; PARROTT. Trav. Pass. Agt • , 
figXx-: ■ ATLaNTA.’Ga/iK::::1

The Ne-w Interchangable Mileage Tickets
OVER THE

Seaboard Air Line Railway
25.00 per 1,000 Miles 15,000 Miles,

are on sale now by any agent of tbe syetem at
AND ARB 
GOOD OVER 

covatiN« T«e roix(ywiN« itoAost 
Atlauia, Kzvoxvillc and Northern Railway ; Atlanta ami West Toitit 

Railroad, Western Railway of AlabamAf Atlantic CcKud I.ine, I^uiavilleanAl 
Nashville Railroad, LouiaviHcy Henderson and St. Ivouis Railroad, Noshw 
villc, Chattanooga and St. EouU Railroad, Northwestcra Railway South 
Carolma. BitUtmorc Steam racket Company, Systeii?, Hrunawick ami
Bintunghani Railroad, Richmond. Frcdcncksburgaiiil Folomac Railroad, .V , 
CharleiSton and Wcstmi CaroUnn Railway, Washiogton Sonthern Railway, i 

T^esttpeakc Steamship Company, Scaaboard Air Railway, Coltimbla, 
KewUerry and Eaurcus Railrtasd. Ocorgia Railroad, Western and Allaotic 
Railroad.

For, furtlicr information relative to sche<lulc», reservation of sleeper 
Jiccommmlattons, etc;, apply to
KAftItV e, KtOUUv WM. R CLE«£UT9. C. B. WAtKCR

A«wrt*,6a, AttoalAeGa. ^
W. €. C»a»TIA4l.

r. P. AUaabt.Ba. A Pamofvf Afsat, Alltafo, Ba


